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1. ,xl, nor. A; and ',;, aor. ; (S, A, L,
Myb, 1 ;) the former of which is the better known
and the more chaste; (TA;) inf. n. U,, ($, L,
Mqb, g,) which is of the former, (., L,) and
o,j, (S, L, Msb, ]g,) which is of the latter, (S,
L, M9b,) and ;t;, (L, 1X,) which is also of the
latter verb, (TA,) or this last is a simple subst.;
(MiSb;) He took, or followed, a right way or
course or direction; (g,A, L, Mgb,] ;) as to a
road, and also ns to an affair: (L:) [and often
relating to religion; meaning he held a right
belief; was orthodox:j and l ,_l signifies the
same: (L, :) you say, 6.F
5
,b ,, meaning
He took, or followed, a right way to conduct his
affair: and oj.;; 14;, meaning He took, orfollowed, a right course in his affair; this latter
being a phrase similar to
j; and 1; ..
&c. (L.) Some say that ,j' relates to the things
of tle present life and to those of the life to come;
and , j, only to those of the life to come: but
this distinction does not accord with what has
been heard from the Arabs, nor withi readings of
the ]ur-lin, in which some read ,,
and others
,.
in several verses. (MF.) The form.:r also
signifies The continuting in thite n.ay of truth, or
the right way, with self-constraining firinness in
so doing. (J.) One says to the traveller,,A..,f
[Afayest thou take, or follow, the right way].
(A.) -[See
also ,js below.]

- A
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tellect, and rectitude of actions, and good management of affairs. (TA in art. wil: see 4 in that
art.) [Hence, 6`U
Ile attained to years of
discretion, when he was able of himself to take,
or follow, a right way or course: a phrase of
frequent occurrence.]
, bj : see the next paragraph, in four places.

1; and

;

Taking, or following, a right

way or course or direction [as to a road, and also
as to an alffair: and often meaning holdiog a right
belief; or orthodox]. (A, Msb.) One says to a

traveller, e~

1^:; [May God make thee to be

a taker, orflloower, of a right rway; one directed
arigl,t]. (A.) And one says, *t. t
, ns meanin,g 1;
.
[0 thou who takhest, or foUoet, a

ZjiA mode, or manner, [and 'to.j an act,] right ,way &c.]. (L)
;jj.etlt1k.WJl [The
of .:j[or right procedure; &c.]. (IHam p. 463.) Khaleefehs who took, or follored, a right courar,
[Hence,] .
-, (.S, A, L, Msb,) and Sj,.
-L
j, or the orthodox Khaleefehs,] is an appellation
specially applied to Aboo-Bekr, 'Omar, 'Othmin,
(L, 1,) and *t;2j, (L, Mob, K,) the latter and 'Alee; Iut applicable also to any others of
accord. to AZ and Fr, and said to be the more the Imams who purslued the same course as those
·.
chaste, but the former allowable accord. to Ks,
four. (L.),- .l A1 a surname (g) applied to
and preferred by Th in the Fs, (L, TA,) [and
seems to be the more common,] I ie is, or was, The female rat or tnose (;AWI). (, K..)
trueborn; (A, Msb ;) coNtr,. of ait, (S, L, I,)
.x,fl L 4tpWI is like .q I [i. e. The more, or
or ji;, (Fr, TA,) and 4il. (AZ, Fr, TA.) And
t

'oS iJ h j ; [or o:4 i. c.

most, direct roaMl]. (S.)

Ile was not true-

,jI.dl, a pl. without a sing., like .. ,w. and
born]. (Fr, TA.) And o*
J. lJ S Thns is an
.L, (L,) Tlle right places to w,hich roanl.
offspring of alid marriage. (TA.) And &it
. .;A5i
IJj S [Ile claimed, as his, a child tend; syn. 3jJaJI l.i..
($, L, 15.) You say,
not lawfully begotten, or not trueborn]. (TA,
.a4W,I Ji Ls;
(ye
[. directs to the right
from a trad.)
places to which roads tend]. (A.)
&o._j: sce :l.

.st; an inf. n. of 1, (L, K,) or a simple subst.,
(Msb,) [signifying Right procedure; or the adoption, or pursuit, of a right way or course or
direction; as to a road, and also as to an affair:
and often meaning right belief, or orthodoxy:
in both these senses] contr. of L.4, (S, A, Msb,)
and of Jj : (Meb :) and t q.Aj is a subst.

1. 'AS, aor. J and , inf. n. .,
(M,A,O,
M:b, g,) [and app. Je5 also (whicih sec below),

and j.43, whiich has an intensivo sigification,
mentioned by Freytug as occurring in the "lMaojudge, i. q. l.
yoorah" of Ibn-Dureyd ;] and
.
[meaning Hc pronounced
j, aor. , (AA,
0, V,) inf. n. JI,j; (. ;) iHe suched it in, (~,
him to be one jho took, or followed, a right wray
MA, O, ],) namely, water, (MA, I;,) and the
or dourse or direction: or to be one who held a
saliva of a girl, (IAar, 0,) iwith the twvo lips;
right belief; to be orthodox]. (Msb.) - See also
syn. with
(L, K.')
.
,p
v* i.q. (MA;) as also t :-'tl (S, 1AA, 0,0 K) and
what next follows.
9JaJI, (.K,) in the dial. of El-'Ir.k; (TA;) they · A4, (S,* MA, O,* K) and * . and t
4. ,ol
(S, A, L, Msb, g) and * .,, (L,) gave it this name as one of good omen, because
(IAnr, O, I :) or he took it, namely, water, with
said of God, (S,L, g,) and of a governor, or
the tnwo lips in a manner exceediny that which is.
ja~
is
syn.
with
JA._:
(1.
:)
[L1:
and
,
commander, (L,) [or of any man,] He mnadc him,
are
names
given
to
several
species
of
Cress;
and
termed a.: (M:b:) and J
(Msb,) or
or caused him, to take, or follow, a right n
way or
course or direction; or he directed him aright, or .1LJ .,_ seems to mean the seed ofL.O.j: accord. ;ll and .,
(g,) inf. n. Oj, (IF, 0,) he
to the right way or course or direction; (S, A,* to Golius, on the authority of Ibn-BcytAr, .Uj drank to the uttermost what was is the vessel,
L, Mob,* S ;.) .;JI J and
i.- and ~; [to the is the name of the nasturtium: accord. to Delile, not leaving in it anything: (IF,' 0,' Myb, ]:)
thing]: so says AZ: (Msb:) [often relating to (Flor. BEgypt., nos. 576,580,571,584, and 610,) or, accord. to some, t.Uj signifies the sucking in
religion; meaning he made him, or caused him, it is the Arabic name of the lepidium sativum of the water of the mouth in kissing: (Har p. 271:)
to hold a right belief; to become orthodox.] See Linn.; the lepidium hortense of Forsk.: and the you say, t1klj, meaning he sucked her (a girl's)
cochMearia nilotica: .)l
;tl , i. e., na4turtium saliva from her mouth: (IApr, L in art. -e:)
also the next paragraph.
maritimum, that of the cahile maritima of Tour- and * 1Ljl he kimed her and sucked in her
10. , -*'-- : see 1. - Also lIe sought, or
desired, the taking, or follUowing, a right way or nef.; Deaf., a pinnatifida; the bunias cakile of saliva; from J..j [i. e. ,Uj] meaning "saliva:"
.Lmil, and t ~i:3 signifies he sucked in much: (.lar
course or direction. (So accord. to some copies Linn.; the isatispinnataof Forsek.: .
of the ].) - And
. (0.) It is said in a
He
H4,ldesired of him that of the lunaria parviJflora: and.Jl ;t, i.e., p. 231:) or i.q. s
the taking, or folUoning, a right way or course or
prov.,
rl
OfJI,
i.
e.
The
suching in (t jJ)
nasturtium deserti, that of the ial;hanus recurdirection: (L, and so accord. to some copies of
of
water
by
little
and
little
is mnost effectual to
vatus of Persoon; the raphanuslyratus of Forsk.]
the 15,and the TA:) or he asked, demanded, or
quench thirst. (?, O, ~.)
desired, of him, direction to the right way.
J,A;: see J ., of
o.e4,
the measure ~.~
(MA.) You say, *
Z-I Pt .:o. [I aked, in the sense of the measurc J,l,
2 : see above.
(L,) as an
demanded, or dered, of Aim, direction to the epithet applied to God, means The Director to
right way, and Ae dircted me to the right way) the right way: (L, K :) and lie who appoints,
5: see 1, in three places.
(A, MSb) &,ml
t! and '4J
and 4 [to the or ordains, wrell that which lie appoints, or
8: see 1, in two places.
ordains: ( :) or lle whose regulations are conthing]: so says AZ. (Msb.)
ducted to the attainment of their ultimate oljects
1;j A small quantity of water remaining in
;j an inf. n. of 1. (S, L, Myb, IS.) - [As a in the right way, without any one's aiding in a watering-.trough, or tank: the surface of the
simple subst., Rectitude.] Also Maturity of in- directinfg their course aright. (L.)
water, which the camels suck in with their mouths.
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inf. n.

LeM, said of a lidee, or

;u;.

.j::

